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As waa the cuatom, it waa
habit, uaa1e, people's namea or

acti.vitiea on a atreet or in an
area that would ,ive a name to
a particular street, nei1hborhood or area.
.On the basis of thia theory
and stren,thened by the eventa
. of the Dorr Rebellion of 1842, we
are led _to a concluaion that ia
quite convincin1 about how
F~eral Hill got ita name. .
These theories are further
supported by the followin1
events which took place during
the period between 1760 and
' 1845.

The working people of the
areaa surrounding Broadway
played a prominent role in the
Dorr Rebellion.·
The rulings and the beliefs of
Jackson Party helped spark
the
.
the activity of that era and
brouaht about political chan1e.
It was after the Revolution
but Rhode Island had not yet
adopted a new state conatitution and still operated under the
Colonial Charter ,ranted by
King Charles II in 1863.

· Althou,b tbia Charter, paranteed reli,toua liberty, it alao
allowed the Gener.i Aaaembly
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Many attempt. to ·chan1e
matters were led by the very ·
succesaful lawyer Thomas
Dorr, but he and hia friends
became more frustrated!
Due to the oppo1tion they met
by many local ,roups, much of
Dorr'• support came from the
under-repreaented laborera of
areas . surrounding Atwell&
Avenue and Broadway.
It waa thia new claH of.poor
and non-ownera of land who
were purposely and actively
excluded from votin1 by the
propertf requirement.
social
Well eatabliahed
1roups also prevented the
native local property ownera
from selling land to Iriah
investors.
For a long time, the Irish were
forced to purchaae land through
, other people (so called
"dummy" owners) in order to
acquire property of their own
and qualify_to vote.

Dorr and his followers, frustrated in their attempts to
amend or change the Charter,
banded . together and formed
another political party based on
the rights and . sovereignty of
.
.
the people.
They acted and carried on
their activities outside of the
framework or the limit. of the
Charter.
Hostilities between Door, his
followers and thi - state forces,
were constantly &moldering.
· Consequently, Dorr establiahed a headquarters in the
"Burrington Anthony House"
on Atwells Avenue.
On his return from numerous
New York rallies, Dorr was welcomed by .a very enthuaiastic
crowd of his supporters.
Some were armed and
escorted him to the Atwells
Avenue headquarters.
Meanwhile, the State Militia
was being assembled in the
local Armory which was
. located in a mill on Cranston
Street near where the present
Dexter Training Ground are
·
today.
On May 17, 1842, Dorr ·and
his followers attacked the
Armory using cannons which
failed to tire. ·
The attack was stopped and
the rebels were scattered.
A few days later, Dorr fled
Rhode Island to aa ve hia life.
The result of this attack was a
new Constitution which contained ·a Bill of Rights, a reapportionin1 of the Lower House
of the legislature, fairly distributed · represen~ation for the
growing induatrial areas surrounding Atwells Avenue and
Broadway an·cJa representative
for each town in the Upper
House.
Representation and voting
privileges were given to nativebom, adult, white men, how.ever naturalized citizens could
vote only if they owned an inter-
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The hou1e of Burrin1ton
.Anthony (Dorr'• headquarter,),
wail 1ituated -on a hill, 76 feet
above the hi1h water mark.
The hill roae from the foot of
Atwella Avenue, where it joined
Abom Street.
Anthony's houae was on a
level juat at the top of thia hill.
The drop was steep.
It was in thia area, toward,
Aborn Street, near the Anthony
House, that the rebel guns were
posted.
Another cannon was on
Atwella Avenue near the then
Love Lane, later known aa
Whitman Street and today
known aa Knight Street.
This ia where one of the cannons waa surrounded.
Thia cannon served aa cover
for the other cannons which
were carried on the plains to the
north near Dean Street.
The guna of the Bristol
Artillery; and Marine Artillery
were ·then carried near the junction of Dean Street and Atwell,
Avenue.
Those of the Newport ·
Artillery were carried on · the
plain on the other aide of Dean
treet 'in order to control the
side of the inaurgents' cannon, ..
At the same time, the Marine
Artillery was ordered to march ·
up Atwella Avenue and the
Bristol Artillery was aupported
by the W~rren Artillery and
marched up Dean Street.
While they were carrying out
these ordera, the insurgent.a
agreed to surrender their
cannons.
These locations are clearly
marked on a map of the Dorr
YI.ar of 1842 at the Rhode Island
HistoricafTilirary.
Daniel Anthony's mapof Providence 1"n 1798. and 1803
show su,bstantial expansion of
this area with homes of the Federal E'ra bejng built.
· Of the five known, widely
scattered federal houses, the
best preserved were those of
G.A. Cole and S.A. Winsor.
The Cole House, at 1208 Westminster St., waa a good example
J
of · the -federal type hom-e1
·
Provide~ce during the 18208.
It was designed by architect
John Holden Greene.
Another was the Winsor
House at 150-152 Courtland St.
Theref9re, from ·research conducted, it appears quite conclusive, that it was from common
uae, signs posted, meetings held
"on the Hill" where the Federal
houses were, and later the "Federal House" (Burrington
Anthony's), that the name
"Federal Houses on the · Hill,"
later developed into the titie
Federal Hill.
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